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Sunday, May 05, 2019
New Sunday or Anti-Pascha
Sunday of Thomas the Apostle, Called “The Twin” / / ِبٛأدذ ر
Christ is Risen! Indeed He is Risen!

Al Maseeh Qam! Haqan Qam!
Kristos Anesti! Alithos Anesti!
المسيح قام! حقا قام كل عام وأنتم بخير
Memorial Service Sunday May 12:
Nine and Forty-Day Memorial Service for the Handmaiden of God
Ester Clemence Antone Lama, wife of (Late) Abdallah Hanna Shami.
May her memory be eternal!
Ladies Auxiliary Fashion Show:
This Sunday May 5 after church. Don’t miss a spectacular afternoon with our
beautiful youth, young adults, and Ladies Auxiliary showcasing a wonderful line
of fashion. Hope to see you there!
th

THE EPISTLE: The Acts of the Saintly and Pure Apostles. (5:12-20)
In those days, many signs and wonders were done among the people by the hands of the Apostles.
And they were all together in Solomon’s Portico. None of the rest dared join them, but the people
held them in high honor. And more than ever believers were added to the Lord, multitudes both of
men and women, so that they even carried out the sick into the streets, and laid them on beds and
pallets, that as Peter came by at least his shadow might fall on some of them. The people also
gathered from the towns around Jerusalem, bringing the sick and those afflicted with unclean
spirits, and they were all healed. But the high priest rose up and all who were with him, that is, the
party of the Sadducees, and filled with jealousy they arrested the Apostles and put them in the
common prison. But at night an angel of the Lord opened the prison doors and brought them out
and said, “Go and stand in the temple and speak to the people all the words of this Life.”

ُ ثٕفسٍّٙا وٛٔوبٚ ، اٌطؼتٟشح ف١ػجبئت وثٚ بد٠ اٌشسً آٞذ٠ أٍّٝبَ جشد ػ٠ رٍه األٟ ف٢٠-١٢ :٥  أعمال الرسل:الرسالة
ِٓ وبٔذ جّبػبدٚ ،ُُّّٙؼظ٠  ٌىٓ وبْ اٌطؼت.ُُٙخبٌط٠ ْ أٍٝجزشئ ػ٠ ٓ٠خش٢ىٓ أدذ ِٓ ا٠ ٌُٚ ،ّْب١ٍاق سٚ سٟادذح فٚ
ّ ّٝٓ ثبٌشةّ دز١ِْٕ ثىثش ٍح ِإّّٛ ٕض٠ ٔسب ٍءٚ سجبي
أَسشّحٚ  فششٍُٝ ػٙٔٛضؼ٠ٚ اسعٛ اٌطٌٝ ئْٝ ثبٌّشضٛخشج٠ اٛٔئْ إٌبس وب
ٍ
ْٝ ِشضٍّٛذ٠ بٌٙٛ دٟس اٌّذْ اٌزُّٛٙ ج١ٍسضٚ أٌٝضًب ئ٠جزّغ أ٠ ْوبٚ .ُِٕٙ  ثؼضٍٝبصٖ ػ١ ظ ًّ ثطشس ػٕذ اجزٌٛٚ م َغ١ٌ
.شح١ا غٚاِزألٚ ٓ١ّ١لٚؼخ اٌص ّذ١ُ٘ ِٓ ضٚ ٗٓ ِؼ٠و ًّ اٌزٚ ٕخٙس اٌى١ فمبَ سئ.ُٙؼ١ّْ جَُٛطف٠ اٛٔ فىب،اح ٔجسخٚٓ ِٓ أس١ِؼ َّزثٚ
ُ  ففزخ ِال.َّ  اٌذجس اٌؼبُٟ٘ فٍٛجؼٚ ً اٌشسٍُٝ ػٙ٠ذ٠ا أٛفأٌم
،ًى١ٌٙ اٟا فٛلفٚ اٛ اِض:لبيٚ ُٙأخشجٚ ًال١ٌ ٓاة اٌسجٛن اٌشةّ أث
.بح١غ وٍّبد ٘زٖ اٌذ١ّا اٌطؼت ثجٍّّٛوٚ
THE GOSPEL: St. John. (20:19-31)
On the evening of that day, the first day of the week, the doors being shut where the Disciples
were, for fear of the Jews, Jesus came and stood among them and said to them, “Peace be with you.”
When He had said this, He showed them His hands and His side. Then the Disciples were glad when
they saw the Lord. Jesus said to them again, “Peace be with you. As the Father has sent me, even so I
send you.” And when He had said this, He breathed on them, and said to them, “Receive the Holy
Spirit. If you forgive the sins of any, they are forgiven; if you retain the sins of any, they are retained.”
Now Thomas, one of the Twelve, called the Twin, was not with them when Jesus came. So the other
Disciples told him, “We have seen the Lord.” But he said to them, “Unless I see in His hands the print
of the nails, and place my finger in the mark of the nails, and place my hand in His side, I will not
believe.” Eight days later, His Disciples were again in the house, and Thomas was with them. The
doors were shut, but Jesus came and stood among them, and said, “Peace be with you.” Then He said
to Thomas, “Put your finger here, and see My hands; and put out your hand, and place it in my side;
do not be faithless, but believing.” Thomas answered Him, “My Lord and my God!” Jesus said to him,
“Have you believed because you have seen Me? Blessed are those who have not seen and yet believe.”
Now Jesus did many other signs in the presence of the Disciples, which are not written in this book;
but these are written that you may believe that Jesus is the Christ, the Son of God, and that believing
you may have life in His Name.

٣١-١٩ :٢٠  يوحنّا:اإلنجيل
ٟلف فٚٚ عٛس٠  جبء،دٛٙ١ٌفًب ِٓ اٛٓ خ١ز ِجزّؼ١ِث وبْ اٌزال١اة ِغٍمخ دٛاألثٚ عٛي األسجّٚ  أٛ٘ٚ َٛ١ٌّخ رٌه ا١ٌ ّّب وبٔذ ػط
 وّب،ُ اٌسالَ ٌى:خ١ُٔ ثبٌٙ لبيٚ . ّا اٌشةٚٓ أثصش١ز د١ِجٕجٗ ففشح اٌزالٚ ٗ٠ذ٠ ُ٘ فٍ ّّب لبي ٘زا أسا.ُ اٌسالَ ٌى:ٌُٙ لبيٚ سظٌٛا
ُ َِٓ أِسىزٚ ٌُٙ بُ٘ رُغفش٠ َِٓ غفشرُ خطب.ح اٌمذسٚا اٌشٚ خز:لبيٚ ُٙ١ٌ ّّب لبي ٘زا ٔفخ فٚ .ُة وزٌه أٔب أُسسٍى٢ اٍَٟٕأَسس
 ئّٕٔب لذ:ْٚخش٢ز ا١ِ فمبي ٌٗ اٌزال،عٛس٠ ٓ جبء١ُ دٙىٓ ِؼ٠ ٍُأَ فٛمبي ٌٗ اٌز٠ ٞ ػطش اٌزِٟٕب أدذ االثٛ أ ِّب ر.بُ٘ أُِسىذ٠خطب
ثؼذٚ .ِٓ جٕجٗ ال أؤٟ فٞذ٠ أَضغٚ ش١ِ أثش اٌّسبٟ فٟأَضغ ئصجؼٚ ٗ٠ذ٠ ٟش ف١ِٓ أثش اٌّسب٠ ئْ ٌُ أُػب:ٌُٙ  فمبي. ّٕب اٌشة٠سأ
:ِبٛ ث ُّ لبي ٌز.ُ اٌسالَ ٌى:لبيٚ سظٌٛ اٟلف فٚٚ اة ِغٍمخٛاألثٚ عٛس٠ ٝ فأر،ُِٙب ِؼٛرٚ ًضًب داخال٠زٖ أ١ِّبَ وبْ رال٠خ أ١ٔثّب
.ٌٟٙئٚ ّٟ سث:ٌٗ لبيٚ ِبٛ أجبة ر.ش ِإِٓ ثً ِإًِٕب١ال رىٓ غٚ ٟ جٕجٟب فْٙضؼٚ
َ ذن٠ ٘بدٚ ،ّٞذ٠ ٓ٠ػبٚ ٕبٙ٘ ٌٝ٘بد ئصجؼه ئ
ُ
ُ
أ ِّب ٘زٖ فمذٚ . ٘زا اٌىزبةٟع ٌُ رىزت فٛس٠ صَٕغ
َ شح١بد أخَ ش وث٠آٚ .إِٛآٚ اٚ َش٠ ٌُ ٓ٠ ٌٍزٝثٛ إِٓذ؟ طٟٕز٠ ألّٔه سأ:عٛس٠ ٌٗ لبي
ّ إُِٛوزجذ ٌزإ
.ّٗبحٌ ثبس١ْ ٌىُ ئرا إِٓزُ دٛ رىٌٟىٚ ،خ اثٓ هللا١ اٌّسٛ٘ عٛس٠ ْثأ

To all those who donated time, labor, energy, items, finances, food, and to those who took part in
our church services and activities during this Holy Season. It truly was a special time and we could
not have done it without each and every one of you. May God bless you and your families.

ٟ٘ سخٛس ِذسِٛبْ ثأ١ٌىٓ ثبإلرٚ ذ٠ذ اٌجذٙس فمظ ثزوش٘ب ٌمبسئ اٌؼ١ٌ بِخ١ا اٌمٚإوذ٠ ٌْس أُٛ ثٍٙلجٚ ْٛ١ٍ١تـومـا أساد اإلٔج
ِٓ فًبْٛ خُٛ٘ ِجزّؼٚ بِخ١ز ِسبء اٌم١ِ اٌزالٍٟذ ػ١ي اٌسٛساد ر ّّذ ػٕذ دخٛٙ اٌظٌٝٚ أ.ػذد٘ب أدذ ػطشٚ ذ١ساد اٌسٛٙظ
.ت١ٍ اٌصٍٝد ػٛٙ١ٌ سفؼٗ اٞ ٘زا اٌزٌُٝ اٙت الٔزّبئ٠اٌزؼزٚ ٓاٌسجٚ دٌٍّٛ ٓ١ا ِؼشّضٛٔد ئر وبٛٙ١ٌا
ثًبٍٖٛ ِصٚضب٘ذٚ ٖٛ ػشفٞا أْ ٘زا اٌزٚزأوذ٠ ّٝ دزٞ أ،بي١ا أٔٗ خّٕٛظ٠  الّٝجٕجٗ” دزٚ ٗ٠ذ٠ ُُ٘ “أساٙ١ٍ اٌسالَ ػٝفجؼذ أْ أٌم
ادِٛٓ األ١ لبَ ِٓ ثٞ رارٗ اٌزٛ٘  اٌخطجخٍٝد ػٛٙ١ٌ ػٍّمٗ اٞ أْ اٌجسذ اٌزٍٝشح ػ١خ وج١ّ٘ ٕ٘بن أ.ُٙ١ٍ دخً ػٞ ٔفسٗ اٌزٛ٘
ٌٕٗىٚ ، ثذء اٌجطبسحٟاضخ أٗ دػبُ٘ فٚ .”ُة وزٌه أٔب أُسسٍُى٢ اٍَٟٕ “وّب أَسس:ُ لبيٙ١ٍُ ػ١ٍا ثؼذ اٌزسّٛ  ر.ًْ اٌفذاء لذ دصٛى١ٌ
بِخ١ح اٌمٛا ِٓ لـّٛزٍئ١ٌ ح اٌمذسُٚ ثبٌشٙ١ٌ ًِب ثؼث اٛ٠ ٓ١ ثؼذ ٘زا ثخّس.بِخ١ح اٌمّٛ ُ ِشرجظ ثمٌٙ اٌشسبٌخ ألْ ئسسبُٟ فْٙ ثجّز٢ا
ْ “ئ:ـذًا فمـبي١ـذ رأوـ٠ـش٠ ٌْىٕـٗ وبٚ ،اٖٚ ثّـب سأٚ فأخجـش،ُـِٙـب ِؼـٛ ِب وبْ رـ،يٚ ٘زا االجزّبع األٟ ف.حٛا إٌبس ٘زٖ اٌمـُٛؼط٠ٚ
يْٛ دٕٛبلط٠ اٛٔ ً٘ وب،ِب سفمبءٖ ثؼذ ٘زاٛص ر٠ف ػب١ و.”ِٓ جٕجـٗ ال أؤٟ فٞذ٠ أَضغٚ ٗـ٠ذ٠ ٟش ف١ِٓ أَثـش اٌّسب٠ٌـُ أُػب
 األدذِٚب أٛٗ أدذ رـ١ّّ ُٔسٚ َٛـ١ٌُ روـشاٖ ا١ ٔمٞ ٘زا اٌز،بِخ١َ اٌمٛ١ٌ  جبء األدـذ اٌالدـكْٝ ِؼًب دزٍُّٛص٠ اٛٔذ وب١بِخ؟ ثبٌزأو١اٌم
 اٌمبػخٌٝي اٛع ٌُ رّٕؼٗ اٌجذساْ ِٓ اٌذخٛس٠ ْ إٔٝ اٌّؼ.اة ِغٍمخٛاألثٚ عٛس٠ ٝٗ أر١ ف.َ اٌثبِٓ ثؼذ اٌفصخٛ١ٌ اٛ٘ٚ ،ذ٠اٌجذ
ٍُّ س.يٍٛف وبْ اٌذ١ً و١فسّش اإلٔج٠  ال.ُٕٙ١د ًّ ثٚ ٗرٛع ثمٛس٠ ٜ رشاء.بّٙذ اخزشل١مً اٌىزبة اْ اٌس٠ ٌُ .ز١ِب اٌزالٙ١ وبْ فٟاٌز
ْ
ِٓش ِإ١ال ر ُى ْٓ غٚ ،ٟ جٕجٟب فٙضؼٚ ذن٠ ٘بدٚ ،ّٞذ٠ ٓ٠ػبٚ
ٕبٙ٘ ٌٝد ئصجؼه ا
ِ  “٘ب:ٌٗ ِب لبئالٛ رٌٝجّٗ ِجبضشح اٛرٚ ُٙ١ٍػ
ّ
ُأدجٚ ٗدذٖ ألـٕـؼـٚ عٛسـ٠ َـش أَ أْ وـال١ِأثـش اٌّسـبٚ عٛس٠ ص جٕـت١ ضىٗ ثزفزٍِٝب ػٛ ال ٔؼشف دمًّب ارا رغٍّت ر.”ثً ِإًِٕب
أٔذٚ  اٌشةٛ٘  أٔذ:ٕٝاٌّؼٚ ،ف٠غـخ اٌـزؼش١خ ثص١ٔٔبٛ١ٌاسدح ثبٚ ّٟوٍّخ سثٚ .”ٌٟٙئٚ ّٟ “سث:ُٗ أٔٗ لـبي ٌـٌّٙ ا.ص١ػٓ اٌزفز
ّ  الّٝدزٚ .ذ١دٌٛ اٌشة اٛ٘ عٛس٠ ْ أٍِٝب ػٛ اػزشاف ِٓ رٟ٘ .ّٟسث
 أضبف،بد١ّذ ِٓ األس١ سٕٝٗ سثّب ثّؼ١ّّ ُس٠ ٗٔظٓ أدذ أ٠
ّ ع إٌبصشٛس٠ ْ ٘زا اػزشاف أ.ٌِٟٙب أٔذ ئٛر
.ًِ اٌىبّٟ مـ١ اإلٌٗ اٌذـمٛ٘ ٞ
ُ
ّ
ّ وبْ ض
.ٗاإلٌـٚ زٖ أٔٗ اٌشة١ِمـٓ رـال١بِخ ر١زٖ اٌـمٙأٔٗ ثٚ ادٛٓ األِـ١ع لـبَ ِٓ ثٛسـ٠ ْـٓ ثأ١م١ٌْ ػٕذٔب اّٛ زى٠ ٝذًا دز١ِب ِفٛه ر
ّ
.دًٌّٛب غبٌجًب ا١ع لبَ دٛس٠ ْ أٍٝ ػٜٛـخ ئْ ٌُ رىٓ األل٠ٛبداد اٌمـٙ ِٓ اٌطٟ٘ ِبٛبدح رٙض
َ
ّ أْ ٔسزذٚ ْٜ أْ ٔشٚ أْ ٔإِٓ دٍِٝب ػٛأػبٕٔب ر
ّْذ أ١ب س٠  أػطٕب.”إِٛآٚ اَٚ َش٠ ٌُ ٓ٠ ٌٍزٝثٛ “ط:ً اٌمبئٛ٘ٚ ذ ثٕب١س اٌسٚك سش
سٛ١سجٚ اٌّطشاْ جب.ْ ِِٓ ٘إالءٛٔى
Metropolitan Anthony of Sourozh: ST THOMAS
Twice in the Gospels we read the solemn declaration of a man who has recognised in Christ his
Lord and his God. The first time was at the beginning of the Lord's ministry: after His Baptism,
when He was entering upon the way of the cross, He met Nathaniel and testified to the others that
here was a man pure and without guile. Nathaniel asked how He knew this, and the Saviour
answered with the mysterious words, "Before Philip called thee, when thou wast under the fig
tree, I saw thee." And Nathaniel reverencing Him said, "My Lord and my God." In a life of the
holy Apostle Nathaniel we read that at the time of his call he was standing before God in prayer,
and that Christ's words about seeing him under the fig tree suddenly lifted a veil from his eyes and
he realised that he was standing before the very God to whom he had been praying.
Later this testimony is somehow obscured; the apostles were blinded, as we all are, by the visible,
and only very slowly did they begin to perceive the invisible. During a period of just over three
years Christ gradually revealed His true nature to them: the fact that He is indeed a true, genuine
man, but that at the same time He is God who has taken flesh and come to save the world. This
gradually dawning understanding found its expression only on the way to Jerusalem, just before
Christ's death, when the apostle Peter testified, "Thou are the Christ, the Son of God."
Before His crucifixion Christ gradually revealed Himself to disciples as God; after it He
repeatedly and persistently, in a series of appearances, revealed Himself to them as man risen in
the flesh. Everything we hear of Christ's Resurrection brings us face to face with this fact; this is
not a ghost, this is not a vision; the disciples not only hear His voice, they touch His body, they
see Him eating food with them. Later, St. John speaking of their witness rightly says that they
spoke of what their eyes had seen, their ears had heard, their hands had felt: Christ had truly risen
in the body, the body sanctified, the body transfigured, the body which had become entirely spirit
without ceasing to be flesh. Together with the Apostle Thomas we too worship the risen Christ
and believing in Him, knowing Him as our God but also as Jesus of Nazareth risen from the dead,

and believing in Him, knowing Him as our God but also as Jesus of Nazareth risen from the dead,
we hail Him, "My Lord and my God!"
On this fact the whole life of the Church depends, the whole Christian outlook, the greatness of
man, the boundless humility of God. In Christ the one and the other is revealed to us, and we
rejoice not only because God is the God of love and our Saviour, but because in Him we are shown
how great Man is. He is so great that God can be contained in him. He is so great that He can pass
through the gates of death into eternal life carrying us with Him as a torrent; that having united
Himself with us in our humanity in every way except sin, He unites us completely with His
Divinity if only we lay ourselves open to His influence. How wonderful that is!
So, during the next forty days Christ constantly appeared to His disciples and revealed to them the
mysteries of the Kingdom of God; He showed them the name of God as Love, He unfolded to
them the comprehension of the Church as a society of people who are bound by love; He explained
to them that this temporal life will inevitably pass away, but that they have been granted eternal
life, which is that life of God already planted in them, already working in them and conquering all.
And in the ensuing weeks each Gospel reading will tell us of this triumph of life, of the victory of
life, of the victory of love over everything else. Let us be glad and rejoice that the risen Christ has
not only conquered death for Himself and in Himself, but that in us and for us He has conquered
death, sin, fear — everything, and that we have now become close and intimate with the living
God.
ــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــ

Christ is Risen! Indeed He is Risen!
Al Maseeh Qam! Haqan Qam!
Kristos Anesti! Alithos Anesti!

المسيح قام! حقا قام
كل عام وأنتم بخير
ANNOUNCEMENTS & EVENTS:

LADIES AUXILIARY FASHION SHOW: Sunday May 5th after church service.
Time: 1:00 PM. Donation: $50 Adults, $25 12 Years and under.

YOUNG ADULTS GIANTS GAME OUTING: On May 10th we will be going to the
Giants Game @ Oracle Park! Game is at 7:15 PM. Please text or call Shadi Azar to reserve a
seat with the group by May 6th. 415 279 2533.

CAMP THREE HOLY YOUTHS: June 16-21st. campthy.com

2019 PLC BIBLE BOWL: 2019 Bible Bowl : St Paul’s Letters to the Ephesians,
Philippians, and Colossians. Main Website : https://orthodoxyouth.org/bible-bowl/
We are seeking members to join the Bible Bowl Team Divisions; Juniors (ages: 13-15) ,
Seniors (ages:16-18) and Adults (ages: 18 and over). For those who would like to participate
in this year’s Bible Bowl and be part of the St. Nicholas Bible Bowl teams, please see Fr.
George Baalbaki or Tariq Rantisi for more details.
_

Holy Week Photos:


Palm Sunday 2019
https://www.facebook.com/pg/stnicksf/photos/?tab=album&album_id=10157411255379994



Holy Unction Service
https://www.facebook.com/pg/stnicksf/photos/?tab=album&album_id=10157416931004994



Great and Holy Thursday
https://www.facebook.com/pg/stnicksf/photos/?tab=album&album_id=10157419314794994



Great and Holy Friday
https://www.facebook.com/pg/stnicksf/photos/?tab=album&album_id=10157422545219994



Great & Holy Pascha
https://www.facebook.com/pg/stnicksf/photos/?tab=album&album_id=10157426397779994



Agape Vespers 2019
https://www.facebook.com/pg/stnicksf/photos/?tab=album&album_id=10157426409339994

SAINT NICHOLAS ORTHODOX CHURCH
BANQUET HALL
The Saint Nicholas Orthodox Church Banquet Hall, is the perfect venue for your next wedding reception,
baptism, graduation, birthday, or conference. We offer a range of professional banquet and catering services
for making any event a very personal experience for our community. Our vast and eclectic menu showcases
a variety of banquet menu options and premium beverages. Our friendly and professionally trained staff will
work with you to identify your needs, budget and develop the perfect event for you.
For more information contact our Church office at (415) 648-5200 or info@stnicholas-sf.com

Banquet Hall Amenities
Over 6000 square feet
Seating for up to 350 guests
200 square foot elevated stage
25ft x 25ft dance floor
Lighting & Sound
Bar available
Fully equipped industrial kitchen
On-site catering available with staff
External caterers are welcome
Tables, chairs, linens, flatware, silverware available
Event set up, tear down and cleaning services available
Complimentary parking lot
Wheelchair accessible

